BRUNCH COCKTAILS

WEEKEND BRUNCH

mimosa 11

monkey bread

orange juice, prosecco

whipped cream, salted caramel, candied pecans 9

20e bloody mary 12

BOWLS

bellini 11

granola and greek yogurt bananas, berries, honey 9

vodka, tomato, pickles, pepper

fresh peach purée, prosecco

pink vodka lemonade 12
vodka, aperol, lillet rosé, st germain, lemon

brunch punch 12

green smoothie bowl house made granola, bananas, chia seeds, toasted coconut,

fresh berries 14

seasonal fruit daily selection 6
fresh berries daily selection 8

vodka, aperol, st germain, simple syrup,
lemon

ENTREÈS

cucumber collins 12

soft scramble eggs chives, crème fraiche, avocado, texas toast 12

effen cucumber, demerara syrup, ginger ale,
lemon juice

all american breakfast 2 eggs any style, hash browns, 2 strips of bacon,

maker's toddy 12

ham and cheese omelet smoked ham, gruyere cheese 14

maker's mark, honey, cloves, lemon

defibrillator 12

jameson caskmates, avion espresso,
bourbon cream, metropolis coffee,
simple syrup

coffee & espresso bar
strong drip coffee 3
cold brew coffee 6
espresso 3.5
americano 3.5
cappuccino 5
latte vanilla & salted caramel available 5
soy, almond, 2% milk available

juice 8

choice of toast 14

veggie omelet roasted peppers, broccoli, goat cheese 13
fried egg sandwich american cheese, tomato, fried egg, procuitto, texas toast 9
avocado toast multi grain bread, avocado, radish, fine herbs, lemon 10 add egg 2
fritatta grilled asparagus, caramelized onion, valbreso feta 14
egg white fritatta avocado, baby arugula, cherry tomatoes, lemon, olive oil,
parmesan, black pepper 14
bacon benedict smoked bacon, poached eggs, English muffin, sriracha hollandaise,

hash browns 14

buttermilk pancakes (choice of blueberry, chocolate chip or plain)
whipped butter, maple syrup, jam 11

waffles fresh berries, whipped cream, maple syrup 11

kale, wheatgrass & apple
beet, apple & ginger
pineapple & basil

signature hash browns roasted peppers, caramelized onion,
cheddar cheese, egg, chives 12

tea service 5

baby spinach salad apples, sriracha cashews, gorgonzola, mint, dill,

blueberry hibiscus
chamomile medley
earl grey
english breakfast
jade cloud
peppermint

sweet potato hash peppers, smoked ham, red onion, poached eggs, herbs 14
sherry vinaigrette 11

SIDES
maple glazed bacon 8
french fries garlic aioli 7
baked truffle mac & cheese 8
toast & jam whipped butter, house made jam 6
golden hash browns 6

